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Many a time we have looked at the lower-
ing smokestack at the Champion Paper and
Fibre Company, and watched with interest
the slow blue smoke pour out. To us the
smoke always seemed to have a "proud way"

alout it as it emerged from the tall stack.
Tl.e smoke seemed to leave the impression
th . it had turned wheels, helped make paper,
had done its duty and was now free of fur-

ther ..h!i: atom. It had served the business
world.

Never onte did we realize in all the hun-

dreds of times we looked at the stack that it

was the highest industrial stack in North
Caioiina. being -- 54 feet high.

KiiLiiieeis tell us that 1.100 tons of concrete
plus numerous tons of steel, went to make
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Do college students worry about being attractive?

Aihwer v--D Lflt' 11 LI MlH IV. le e LCI, Jl... Mf.vr.
ohd eo.-uul- block :8 feet square, and 10;

ana all notices of entertainment fui i .1 1' l' Ji!"'
lor at the rate of two cenis per won:

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIUH) I'KKtsS
AND THE UNITED PRESS

The Associated Press and t'mted Pres .. ex-

clusively to the use for e publi 1." .1! a,i '! I... il
-- evrs printed in this new sp.ipe: u Al' -
na-A- dispatches.

""7's xbedaJ
-- '"V" itnrJfwt

leet l!mk. and this rests upon 200 piles.
The stark at Champion will have a differ-- ,

etit meaning now - it will seem taller, it will

appear larger, because it is, and then again,
tkmugh tins igiantie chimney for years has
pinned the smoke from boilers that have op-

erated one of Haywood's most valued eco-

nomic assets.

Answer: Yes, say Stuart D.
Loomis and Arnold W. Green in
tlie Journal of Abnormal Psychol-

ogy. Study of more than 100 visit-

ors of a college mental hygiene
clinic shows that, no matter what
problems a student may formerly
have had, these are soon trans-
lated into conflicts over "campus
values" such as popularity or
prestige. Lack of physical attrac-
tiveness is the greatest conscious
cause of maladjustment as well as
of damaged self-estee- for noth-

ing is more important at this age
than being able to get a "date"
when you want one.

NATIONAL EDITORIA-L-
ASSOCIATION
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l it normal for a woman to hate
housework?

Answer: There's certainly noth-

ing strange about a woman's to
that other pursuits are ni. :t

inspiring Uian bed-maki- ,,r
g. But a woman wi i

hates housework to the m
(Cvvrriyht, 1948, King Features Syiui..;.u l.
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-- Bits Of Human Interest NewSr.Pfckiefl.iUp lty Members
Of The kmntaioeer Staff Capital LeftA. Whopper That

Stayed Hooked
VOICE

OF THE

PEOPLE By EULA NIXON ( .KI.I.MVDOLWe say without hesitation that Ernest Rut-tie- s

was the most envied man in ail this area

last Thursday afternoon. He is the man who

caught the h trout at Cataloociiee.

The Clyde fisherman's name v. as on the

tongues of more sportsmen hist wnk thm
that of any other man.

up ,

" " T'tvott
What do you think of using the

words "suests" and "visitors" in-

stead of "tourists'."'

NOT WAYNICK In the cur-W-

Kerr Scott is elected gnu n."'
Capus Waynick will not he i li.in-ma-

of the State Highway t'onune-sion- ,

contrary to what nu nr:r.

have heard. Scott says thai V,v

nick has not been offered any '. i-
mposition whatever . and due v

want one.

yunff4r .of about- - the same ae
wlMiwidt a paper route . . .

and,;, train . his wide awakeness
should prove to be a real sales-

man.,

Coincidences happen outside of
story books! We were advised that
a Mr. Leggett from Atlanta would
be in to see the head of the firm.
That he was rather tall, and slen-

der and when he came to ask
him to wfcit, please. Mr. Leggett
came jn according to schedule but
he was anything but tall and slen-

der. A perfect five-by-fi- if you
(Continued on Page Three)

Somehow, il wasn't a very pleas-

ant sight and left a most unpleas-
ant memory. He couldn't have
been more than fourteen and his
pinched lace drew our attention
as he looked al the paper through
our front windows. Then he lifted
his hand and put a cigarette Into
his mouth and drew a deep inhala-
tion, blowing the smoke out
through his nostrils. The perfec-
tion with which he carried out this
feat showed that he had much
practice, and it wasn't a lately ac-

quired habit.

In sharp contrast, is a bright

i.'g-- .''liaison. Al

h.ei.o Mi Ihefct

That is the title of an editorial in which the

Moixantoii News-Heral- d brings up the time-

ly subject of numerous drives and the often-su-esie- d

community chest plan. Morgan-to- n

is m just about the same predicament
as the towns of Haywood. We do not have a
community chest, but have been pondering
the idea over and over in our minds.

Here is what the Morganton paper has to

-- av in discussing this current problem:
"A front-pag- e headline in a recent issue

l the Hukoiv Hailv Record read: Hickory

C:h- Croups Asked To Sponsor Only Ap-piov- id

Fund Prives. In the story under the

hradhne a letter from the executive secre-tai- v

of Hickory's Community Chest to the
presidents of the various civic groups had

this to sav: Now after operating fairly suc-icssful- lv

lor several years, we find the pur-

pose .mil intent (of the Community Chest)
Wing defeated through campaigns for funds
being conducted for agencies which should be
incorporated in the Chest."

"Thcie is a st lone, movement afoot in Mor-

ganton at present to hrmg about the estab

rent vcr:Everv sportsman had a dilU '.I) Stl!:

in "i.i.d AIMLtbe can.of how the fish "had"
1" - ml B:!!lMJuld
"..ill. thele is stilmost as many pointed out what t.:e

have done had the lb 4-- trout

their hook.
!sl he' piaeed in

Mrs. Sam Kiiisht: I think the
people who spend some time here
or who have summer homes here
arc guests or visitors. However,
there is a group of people which
can still he called tourists' since
they only slop for u short stay
while 'touring' the Park."

Jim Kilpatiick: I lliink (he .sug-

gest ion is excel lent and would cer-

tainly promote a better

'a i wellil

AT LEAST SIX Kd M.niin.
who handled Maync llin::lii
campaign in Ashcville ami e

county,' will asset ,'u!,
Scott's from here on oul. Al I. ..

six Albright county managers hat.
joined Scott since May 2!l

in tT.esi'

ow 1'ow

fish .::d

SCoTT Bl'RDE

sg.i i.ie and ti

This is evidence that there's trout
mountain streams, provided v.ut ki

to get them. We're clad Mr. Sunk
not net away.

ho lit s W. Kqrurn o UsTtXTftT1. t rviTrv .Ji ww ri n n miliar l- i ii In La l. many titi
in n inn lie u idFAVORING JOHNSON - Tin it

will he few local conies! s nn .bineI iiiiiiiiuriinl

LETTER Col. .1. II. Howell, Sr.: "I think
Hie best policy is not use either one
.uld real th" people who come here
like home folks."

Putting Money
Where It's Needed

The Boosters Club will a.
Ity JANE EADS

ain this .'ear
Army Still Has Available Inaeauin

9,000 Regular Commissions For U. 5,.

Special to Ccntril Press

lishment of a Community L hest witli tne
hope that much eiL'it and money could be

saved because of the consolidation of all
agencies dependent upon public subscription
under one head. Purine; the' past year 'we

d number of subscriptionsaw pel haps a rcc,
drives launched and by the end of May the
pabiic had been wheedled out of more money

for vaitous charitable purposes that ever be-

fore in the county's history. It's not a matter
.f beeiudging the money which has flowed

;h,. coffers of these national charities, but

nrrASIUVGTON-T- ho "r.i ' Ami.v cfters cwd

,1 st.iltj niiliUrjS

who have been fingerprinted in
Connection with arrests. 2. Non-

criminal,, representing some
persons who have been

fingerprinted as members of the
Armed Forces or as Government

iKirst of two articles)
WASHINGTON The largest

single collection of fingerprints in
the world is on file in the Identifi-
cation Division of the FBI here.

More than 108,000.000 fingerprint

Jtage a big Fourth of July celebration, in

tact it is a week's observance, at which time
a program of recreation as well as education

will be presented.
The money made from the rides which are

brought here is used by the club in can in.;

..n civic projects. Among the projects re-

ceiving the largest share of the money has-bee-

the high school band. Other oruani:
to share are the Boy Scuts ami the

m Mikir.g to b

brightest prospects in t'ni
point is being stressed by th-

formidable peacetime str. ngtli.

In the post-wa- r oltio r n.ti i..n pregram 112

.Miss Klsie Mef'racken: "I think
the use of these words would make
people feel bettor. I don't think I

would like In be called a tourist if
I were visiling somewhere. Most
people who come here arc summer
residents or i a'.oi s not many are
transients.

Dr. F. S. Love: "I think it would
be a distinct improvement because
people who come here arc truly
our guests and we want them to
feel that way about il."

and they perform the important
function of providing positive
ideal ideation of disasler njid am-

nesia victims or others who might
(Continued on I'agc Three)

;i.-- lillStcJ HWemployees or as employes in na- -cards, representing the fingerprint
impressions of approximately 72,-- ! tional defense plants, together with

ccis, 60 per cent of whom M.nu.!

manent regular Army f.ii.ii.i:.:.5
The Army still has 'J U"U v.10.1...

t,lai,s to ttil !!

,i s for regularthe cards filed for private citizens
.gtr a

j by m
irl Scouts, as well as the parent teacher

;.,irtir.slil!i

500,000 persons are filed there.
iThere are some duplications be-

cause some persons have been fin-

gerprinted by different agencies at
different times.)

The cards are divided into two

v, t Point

upon their request.
"These figures," says the FBI,

"point up the fact that the use of
fingerprints has outgrown the sole
purpose of identifying criminals.
The vast majority of fingerprints on

s s- Mt wal

g.stolM

plus the v.e .:

will pi unit 1 ""'
In:'., .ti it ti.i

whlill pK'gig'
is ah!-- , t , :: r

- '

civilian ' "..1 '

M..1.0V. r :v
ofli. i;.l

able o.s; 11

major groups: 1. Criminal, rep :.,y :::;rn Hi

resenting about 7.500,000 persons file with the FBI are

!, in rim

; jsociation.
The. Club does not allow anv gambling; de- -

ces or any side shows, or places of chance

Cnly good rides are permitted. The sir.;.!!

c.iarges for admissions to the ball gaines

played by the local teams u'oes to help cove;

tl.e expenses of the teams.
All in all. the club is doing a gn"! piece ot

v.ork in sponsoring the event, and the ir.!:

Looking, Back Over The Years

ather a matter of being solicited so often.

Vet il we tin adopt a Community Chest
urogram here with the backing and support
ot the various civic bodies, what assurance

have we that the ill wc seek to eliminate will

not still be rampant'. It is said that the five

maior national charities will not under any
cii eunistances join in ou local Community

Chest programs. Their reasons are logical.

Thev cgin get more money by staging their
own drive than in sharing in the total take

a Community Chest drive. The news story
Irom Hickory referred to above is an illustra-

tion of the plight of a y.oung Community

Chest which so far has failed 1o give Hickory

one. charity drive. Perhaps the
Hickory chest's appeal to the civic clubs to

:'.r-- Har?a. 1. 1 n i ( AIN "

i8.-!:i-

h.'.l.where thee have taken a cottage.

5 yi:aks AGO
Woshingtonrtainly go into worthwhile projects. for th.

U n.-.- ;s

15 YEARS AGO

.1. L. Stringfield is named head
of the Police Department.

sponsor at Rhododendron Festival.

Frank W. Miller is named on
State Highway Board. 'he 660 MCsin, alone, withstood a

law by giving stn.ng
boards which in mr.ny

;;ipjlyp"
Record is broken in shoe busi- -

ness as customers seek to use
stamp No. 17.

Smith's Drug Store opens with
many special ,prcefe.

10 YEARS AGO

325 stones are received by Ma
Ante Hi

ties pass half-wa- y markBond s

for June
:, r. fWorkmen complete the first of j sons from all parts of the world

a series of interior improvements for the marker at Black Camp Gap.

in c. t.. Kay s sons Department
Store. W. Thomas Reeves receives M A. Rosemary Herman is selected to

attend "Girls State".degree from Duke University.
.1

volunteer9.300 votes are cast in primary.
Thomas Price completes im-

provement on his rustic camp on
Lickstone Mountain and will spend

Mrs. Killian calls for
Red Cross knitters. s, fit!

r..;viUimost of his time here in the fu- - Mrs. Jack Messer and children.
k C& 11 . ..l.l . . ..

sponsor only tne approeu uiives imiu
ran'1 help but get the idea that those which
are not approved would in a sense be under
an undeclared boycott) may turn the trick.

The News-Heral- d is already on record as
iavoimg "no drive for charities, regardless of

what it is to bo colled. But if after setting
up tins agenc v wo find that we have merely
treated another fund-soliciti- group which
will be competing with a half dozen others,
we shall have defeated our purpose."

Workers ire required to havelure. iviis. renx oiovaii anu udugiuui .

The youngish Washint-- s '' r

House conferees who v.- re :' r '! r'

rent boosts and decontrol a.' ' ' -
'' '

Cain, after a bitter, tv.o " " ',,
House members qn the o r. ' '

''them over to the compio-- -

States emergency cotit t ' :

wide rent actions
Even the housing i;'e i:''- -

'
ANTI-JI- CROW issti -

heralded showdown 0:1 I': .'.,,
trouble centers around th. ' '

is in the province of th-
'

establish, to the satisfa; in '. ; ,

is substantially different t:

Senator James O. East:. "
,

tee fight for the southern
reinforcements as a resi.:: '

Anti-pol- l tax s

for action. However, a ;

to tackle the matter l.i.
for this

Washington co orrnxTiov -- '..

Dan Watkins and chil- - statement of availability before
to Wrightsville Beach 'they can obtain jobs elsewhere.

and Mrs.
Miss Rosalyn Ray is Rotary Club Idreri go

;i.l

Silo, A.Farm Asset
We muk' admit we never realized that

Hay wood, .county had 50 per cent more silos

t.ian any other county in the state. For this

information we credit our cmintv neent.

ayne Corpening.
We have perhaps been like the rest ot the

citizens of the county in taking a silo as a

matter of fact, and looked upon it as just

part of a term. Since w- - know that Hay-

wood leads in them, we shall look with a eat-

er interest and pride on the pillars of con-

crete near so many barns.
Silos play a bigger part in the economic

life of the farm than the average person re-

alizes. A silo enables cattleman, dairyman

and farmer to store silage in the early fall

that will feed his cattle through the long

winter months when the animals have to be

taken off the pasture. Silage can be grown

cheaply, and is a nourishing feed.
This is just another "first'' for Havwood.

and the fact that a concerted effort and pro-

gram is under way to build a lot more silos

proves that Haywood farmers are going to

use them even more than ever before.

By Jimmy Hatlorn omTheyjH Dq It'Evejy Tame
alitvli

WE CANT GET JOHM TO TURN AI 1 LU SAV JESSE-JAME- S'I'll need A few cents SCREWDRIVER AROUND HERE. HE'S:ISNT DEAD; HE PUTS
PETTY CASH, MISS J5EDINK, A too Busy putting a wins on

THAT:TK.L EVtRY TIME. BlSDOME'S BUNGALOW I Y, 1

V V
AND WE.

OK YES"AMD HAVE J0J-- W

THE HAMDVMAM GO OVER.
TO MY HOME AT NO0M-TlM- E.

MRS 0KSDOME- HAS

rftl'
HAVE TO SM OOP.

Grace In Receiving
It's not easy to he at the receiving end,"

writes a conscience Briton in reference to
Marshall Plan aid.

Here is something for Americans to con-

sider. Professional drum beaters sometimes
r . ... T".

7 THE NERVE TO ( BfeDOME'S FRAU )
I OlT A MTVICF- - I II runt iiirr- - inn 1

Democratic administration
considered that a preside"'- -LIFE-AWA- y TO GET. r g. f

'ilA LITTLE- - VQRK SHE, .A PUCK.' im I I --TOAD mi --ruiA-r S . II
'jTT I I IHT 1 Nl t IX 1 ...:r:tVvANTS ATTE4PEP TO ' ' m$ CASH mS l DAV CARFARE .T j tiJ

is a good chance that a i' ,

Yrr such a situation, it
Congress would be loath '"' '''.' IU

well be m t"the "outs" may
months. ,

Look at the striking exan.r ;

in rushing through forest, -

Also Congress is ' ''
terms of atomic energy '

endorse a presidential state.---

western union. , .

conjure up a picture 01 greeay r.uropeaii:
dancing with triumphant glee over the booty
they have torn from hapless American tax-- ,

payers. Put against this another picture;
Europeans who have prided themselves on
their democratic independence reading of

prunes and powdered eggs shipped at Mar-- ;

shall Plan aid, convoyed by rumors that the
United States will insist on desociaJizing theii;
countries as the price of its charjty.

Then it wiil be seen that it takes grace., to
receive as well as to give. Christian Science
Monitor.

h
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You Name This Editorial
Here is a very interesting news item:

"The city recreation park is getting a

face-liftin- g, including of the
swimming pool, improvements to the
dressing rooms, and tennis courts."
Doesn't that, sound good? Sounds like real

progress at the city park, and sounds like

therelf be 'plenty of activity there this sum-

mer. . . -

The bove.xecreational center is in Sylva.

Unfortunately, tWa community does not

fcivt such tiTpark.

0, CLAM DEVELOPMENT '
tions when the Senate i ass '

service of the Interior tlcpai'- r

Industry. More than one sen.. '

Momer E. Capehart R

Lodge (R), Massachusttu
purpose of the bill.

Lodge said the idea
Capehart asked his New 1

tor Theodore F. Green (L"

about the measure.
i that theie

5H

l.i"

The steam being generated in the. second
primary to date gives the impression that
perhaps this second will have more zing than
the. first.

m.il V" I,.- - melV that the v.:; ,t

wways .no, .develop the flam
'nil litt.


